
Do Nof Be Last. Come Now!

Hundreds of bargains await you. Visit us now.

SPECIAL: From now until May 26th we offer
Boys Suits, Mens Trousers, Hats and Shoes at
about 1-- 2 their values. Odds and ends in shoes

for 75c a pair and up. We will close out the
entire stock of Mens suits at low prices.

Immense values in mens work shirts and
underwear.

Mens Trousers $1 and up Mens Conquer Hats $ 1 .25Boys Suits $2.00 and up

Mens Work Shirts in all colors at 40 cents
Mens Summer Two-Piec- e Underwear at 90 cents
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Successors to J. H. Wellington ST. HELENS, OREGON

Ordinance No. 147 street, 100 feet to the common corner of

lots 8. . 14 and 15 in block .10 of St. FARM
ohj.-cti'.n- to the .U.ii.i of th
loumlric of the di-f- ii t, or otiir b
jcrt.ons to micti mipr V Ulcnlx, and lie

.nd o unci) fhIl luve ihe p. wtr uml.r
tin ofJiiMi.ce to make jmeh u'lrr.iti.iiis

Helens, thence southerly and parallo'
with Oak street S44 feet to the south lice
of wyeth street, 'hence westerly on the
south line of Wyeth street 100 feet to the

particular description of all other ma.
Urlal can lie Ascertained ny an inspec.
tion of the specific itions tiled the
said city recorder on May 22nd, l!i:l,
arid made a part hereof ;

Sections. That W. J. Pnllertnn. j.
IJ. Cage and II. I'. Ko-- s are hereby ap-
pointed appraieis and aihitral'.r to
nirtke the appraisment of the probable
costs of raid sewerage syntein among all
the real estate owner in said

a it ilrrui in acc.tfdanc w h jn .

620 bet to the center of Wyeth street;
thence easterly along ihe center of

Wyeth street, 140 feet; thence northerly
and parallel with Walla Walia street,
272 feet; thence easterly and parallel
with Wyeth street 100 feet to the west
line of Hemlock street ; thence northerly
along the west line of Hemlock street
44C feet to the center line of West
street; thence westerly along the center
line of West street 240 feet to the center
of Walla Walla street; thence northerly
on the center line of Walla Walla street

northwest corner of block 31 ol St.
Helens, thence southerly along the weet GAMline ol block 31, 718 feet to the place ol
beginning, containing 1!'H lots.
and said sewer district shall be hence'

An ordinance declaring the intention
of the Common Council of the City of

St. Helens. Oregon, to establish a sewer
lyrtem within sewer district No. 7, of

aid city, and tte necessity therefor;
showing the location of the same; the
material oat of which the said sewer
shall be constructed; appointing ap-

praisers or arbitrators, to appraise the
probable costs etc., and providing for
notice to property owners.

Whereas, the city engineer of the city
of St Helens, Oregon, has divided said
city into sewer districts, in accoidance
with the natural topography of the
several additions, blocks arid, lots com-triiii- if

said city, of which the herein

in accordance with the provision of theforth known as sewer district No, 3 of
city charter, as Veil as to perform such

F.ETRIGG
REGISTER

said city;
other duties as ae, retired of them.

214 feet; thence easterly and parallel Section 2. It is hereby declared that
a sewerage aystem wiihin said sewer ROCKtrd.tnereunder.

Section 6. Ti.at notice shall be given
by the ci y recorder, for two

ticeautl lor llm b.tt in'cri-- t oft.nl
cry.

Head the first tutio May 22, l'1.1.
Head the second' line, by title only.

May i2, r.ll.1
Kead the third tim and piiwc I May

Jiitt., Hill,
approved by the Mayor M ly '.T.th

l!M3.

A. W. Mil. Ih-r- . Mayor
Attest K. K yi,v U.-- . order.

If one wish. to keep any of the
llouerlns hull,. fr mother tmm tl
la well to l,t them sty hi 'ho pot. In
which they MiHMonied or In i!ie ground
until fall or until the top are deml
and dry. They should then he Ink en
lip. dried Rradunlty, tmt thoroughly,
arid be stored when td,. nin

with West street 140) feet to tin corner
of lots 3, 4, 19 and L0, in Block 4 of district is neceWry for the health ami

convenience of said ity and its ineabl- -
WSRZiPOHDlNCt

SOLICIT 0
weeks in a newspaper of general circii-latlo- n

in said city and ly g. f,r
tants, and especially is it n tesary lor
the health and convenienreof raid sewer

Columbia Park, tiiw a part of St.
Helens; thence northerly and parallel
with Walla waila street, 174 feet to the
Corner of lots 6, ij 16 and 17 of said I'l'M iiKiiier muil not bm rirlnu4 'after described district is and stall be out .iut twriniMwai

the same length ol lime, in thr. e public
places lu said city, definitely fixing t
time and place of meeting to be held l.v

Dwarf IImwi rape Is usually

district No. 7 and the residents and In-

habitants thereof ; and it is the intention
of the common council of said city to
establish a sewer system H erein be-

cause of such necessity ;

Section 3. That the location of said
sewer, with its laterals and brsnche,

block 4; thence easterly and parallel
with West street, 140 feet to the center
of Hemlock street; thence northerly on
the center line of Hemlock street 290
feet, more or lees, to the north line of

the common council of said city for ihe
plirpo-- e of hearing any and all com-
plaints by or on the part of ary snd all

where a inuUiuuiu Corai' JieM

ulnnL

known a: hewer District No. i, tf said
City, and in relation thereto ha. furn-

ished such recommendations, maps and
illustratiins as are needed for the guid-

ance of the common council of said
city;

And whereas said district embraces a

large number of inhabitant and reei.
dents, and is utterly without any sys

property owners within the limits of
IIiibbliiE wnrU that appear 08

....I . . .. aM
Id district, and ail leriHin w how.

dry. A a rule, the new bulbs whl.b
form on the roots of the tulips will be
the Inrger In size and numler If theplant Is not allowed to blossom.

Colombia Park; thence easterly on the
north line thereof, 840 ieet to the center
line of oak street; thence southerly
along the center line of Oak street C78

will be as shown on the plan submitted
by J. A. McQuinn, city engineer, to the
common council, and filed with the re

HIIII OIIUU N14M-- Willi l""
several time, will rid the snlBUj

pmp-r- ty i si affected .bull have the
.ight to appear and make and file their ine irouiiia.

corder of said city May 22nd, 1911;feet to the center line of West street,
thence weeteily on the center line of
West street 40 feet, thence southerly
and parallel with Oak street 214 feet,
thence westerly anil parallel with West

Section 4. That the sewer pipe will
be of glazed, vitrified clay, and the tub-drai- n,

wherever nsed, will be of drain
tile, the size of which, together with a 0 1P

3
c

litlit i 111(excursions east II

tem of sewerage or drainage ;

And whereas, there is grave appre-bensio- n

of an epidemic of sickness from
the want of proper sewer facilities in
said district ;

And whereas, it is obvious to the
common council of soid city and to the
city health officer thereof, that a teaer-ag- e

system is necessary for the health
and convenience of the city and its in-

habitants, and especially of that portion
ol said city embraced in said district and
the residents thereof ;

Now, therefore, The City of St. Hel-

ens does ordain as follows:
Section I. That in pursuance of

Chapter XI, of the charter of the city ol

St. Helens, Oregon relating to sewers
and drains, the city engineer of said

Daily, May 28 to September 30.
RETURN LIMIT OCTOBER 31st

Choice of Routes ami Stopovers in Both Directions

Limited Trains East
via

Spokane, Portland & Seattle

Great Northern, Northen Pacific

Burlington Route

city has divided the said city into sewer
districts and has numbered the same
consecutively in accordance with the
natural topography of the several ad-

ditions, blocks and lots composing said
city, and among others has numbered
and designated one as Sewer District No.
3, of laid city, the boundaries of which
are as follows, to wit:

Beginning at the intersection of the
South line of Willamette street with the'
east line of Winter street, in St. Helens,

LOW ROUND TRIP FARES

We Sell You Everything Cheap

We Sell Cheaper than at a Sale

Come Try Us Once and Find
Out for Yourself

Baltimore 107.S0 Boston 1110.00 Buffalo t 92.00
Chicago 72.50 Colorado Springs 55.00 Denver 55.00
DeMoine 65.70 Detroit ' 11.50 Duluili 60.00
Iii.liaiu)M,i;, 77.90 Kanui City 60.00 Milwaukee 72.50
Minnr;i.li 40.00 New Vork 10.5O Omaha 60.00
Philadelphia IDS. 50 Pittsburgh 91.50 St. Imit 70.00
St. Paul 60.00 Toronto 92.00 Washington 107.50

Winnipeg 60.00

Train Schedules and other details will t. furnished en request. Bagfag.

T

I
Oregon, running thence westerly along

the south line of Willamette street, 000

feet to the center of Hemlock street;
thence northerly on the center line of

Hemlock strtet, lift feej thence
checked and sleeping car accomodations arranged through to destination.

R. H. CROZIER, Asst. Geo I Pass. Aft. J. O. DIVENS, At
Portland, Oregon Houlton, Oregon

W, C. WILKES. Asst. Cnl Freight & Pass. Aft, Portland, Oregon

westerly 140 feet to the corner of lots 2,

3, 20 and SI, block fcO; thence southerly
along tbe center line of said block 58;
thence westerly and parallel with Wil-

lamette street, 140 feet to tl.e center of'
Walla Walia street; thence northerly I

on th. center line of Walla Walla street f

A. F. BASEEL Houlton, Oregon


